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Abstract 
TAILff • RtCHTIR 
Under the supervision ot Aeaociate Prof, seor H •. !ho.mas Woodall 
The pu.J.1)0 of thi etudy was to investi.gate t.b effect of 
po 1ti e and neg t1•• motivation upon • lected aeasuree ot c1Nulo­
resr,1ratory adju 'tllen\ and all-out running pertomianoe on a treadmill. 
'I.be tollowt.ng procedure was employed• Pi.tty male. nonathlete. 
:tresbman students, enrolled in the •'• ba 1c - kill', program at 
South Ilakota State University durine the 1965 aprin •ester, volun­
teered as nbjects. Bach a11bject was randomly placed in ene or three 
group • The posit1Yely and negatively otivated groups each had 20 ub. 
ject • while the ignored gFOup had 10 subjecte. One at a tuae, each ot 
the subj ts reported to be teet under one ot the three aotivat1onal 
technique • The meaaunmants under 1nvest1gat.1on 1ncluded an alt.out 
treadmill. run, and ·net h rt rate, oqaen debt, and. net reepirati.on 
rate occurr1.ng in conjunction vi.th th all-out treadmill run. 
ti t.ioally 1grdt1oant d1tterenoes appeared only 1n £; vor 
of the po t1v over tb negative gro 1n th treadmill run and net 
re 1rat1on te. and also 1n tavor of the i red ov r th ae ative 
roup 1n th t readmill run. h teohn1qu ot l oying po it1v t1 
�on 1n th o ot verbal enoourac••t appeared t.o · an effective 
tbod or increasing the length ot time that subjects continued to rm 
on treadnd l J • ·inc · the av•rac• tnadtaill run tble tor the positively 
otivat s aigniticantly long r than th Um tor th nega-
ti vely · ti vated gJOup, d since no statistic 117 eignifieant di.ft r­
enc e was noted between the 0X3 ·en d.ebt Npald by these t.wo groups, one 
might SU· ise that the body hae deer eed etf1e1ccy und•r negative 
tivation and increased ettio1ency under positive motivatloa. 
Th author wi e to •�r ss his incere appreciat1on to 
Dr. K. T·nOllaaa dall tor his es1atance PO\JI out the cour ot th• 
work report hen and the t,JNmaration tor thi t a1 • 
Th author alao ell>"•••• hi g titude th tudent who 
gave ot their title and effort 1n king th1 study' poselble. 
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Cha ter 1 
I TRODUCTIO 
th• u • of otiwtional technique• to uereaee physical 
erto ance ha long been ad'9ocated by 1ndi Vi.dual.a 1n th . ph711cal 
educati.on and coaching proteeaion • Jokl 1 ccmoemed hiaaelt with a 
1 met Jokl. "Three Ol ic Champion , " Hfflth NJd · SD••! in 31,be 
MoftlD · rld• Athletic In tit te, 1961 • p. 6,S-72. 
1 
clesor1pt1on of clinical n.ndings in three olJllJ)ic athlet who attained 
uceess 1n int rnat1onal c et1t1on even though they ere fflicted 
with ajor phya1oal abnormal1tie • Be telt th t aotivation wa an 
intangibl t, tor in h an erto ance and that all outstandin per­
tormance nla the question of t1vat1on. 
2 rong , when determ1n1ng the eft·ect ot a1x o'tivatin condi-
2c11nton H. strong. 
n.tn a Te t , " Re 
otiution Related to Pertonaance o� Phyaioal 
rph Quarterlz;, )4tlt9?•.507. fJeo ber, 196). 
tiona on th pertonance of sixth grade children on seven phy cal tit-
n 
t 
t sta, to•d th t. t.1 vatto . roved bo7s' pertoftl&nCe aore than 
0 
ertonance. He al found that the leYel ot a intion and 
t1vat condition •• r• ettective th ooape-
tition ag in t • elt, o et1t1on to • bli cla records, c et� 
aftl'lllaftn ot n rl.y equal a U1ty, and o etrition a a.in t 
.one ot urkedl.y diffe t bility. 
2 
ke,) queat·ioned whether the pertoftlAMe et ohUd.Nm on 
3.r. O key, 0The tteot ot Moti: t1on and Verbal &.tiaforc•ent 
Upon P rf'omance ot C011q>lex PeNeptual oto,r Taaka." la�J.enal. CoUu• 
PhYfiC_al Bff li!P A.1aocyt1on, UIIPD1 aabington, D.O. • pp. �79. 
o:oaplex perceptual- to� taos could be itllpro-..d by imposed e.ttmulat1on 
een mot1ftt1on toward. the ta•tc ••• aln&q high and the ••eal'ta ot th 
ta1k ver. avail ble to the perto:n1•r• Two ta.aka of dii-.t•rin& co lmty 
and int N t were ed in th study. Th• wall.volley task was a repre-
. entativ• hys1cal enoat1on activity, while the oancellatlen task was 
less ditfi.cw. t, lee• 1b\ereettng • and pNSUll&bly oattt.ed 1••• eelt­
lnduo ed mot1vat1on. Cwuniakey concluded that physt.oal educators and 
educ tor in general ahollld noogntse �h• pose1bl• ad,..ra• ett•�• ot 
1.llp0 1ng tivat.1en on pertomame ot certain type• ot pereep\ual-aotor 
tasks. He aleo stated that, bee& • a great deal of t.iae and ettort 1s 
· ·, en on the highly akilled 1>•rtom re in. ph7eical ed.llcatS.on, there 
exls the po · ibillt7 that this l'Ollp 11&7 tti r a decr ... nt 1ft per­
eed · ti Ya.tlion. Phyelcal 4kiuo tore · ould 
aid•r the ba ic as maption that Ufttion unal.17 hlll.p erfomance 
and cannot do it any harm. 
Otten a question r1 •• a to the e f'tect ot r1oue mot.iva-
tional t.echniqu on physical e ertormanoe. Tho re rch has been 
completed cone mine otivatio al techn1quee and phy•i.c l performance, 
little res rch haa been orted on aot.1 t.1onal technique• and air-
culore 1 toey adju eat. fh• apparent lack of 
to otiY&tion and circulo spirat,ory adjust1&tnt • s to indi.cat. a 
n tor hnh. 't' st dy. lt 1 for this rea•• · at thit inve tigation 
waebeg-un. 
The purpose ot tbia study wae to inve.tigate the effect ot 
positive and negative .. i1vatton upon .teoted ••n:rea ot c1rcul.o­
resp1ratoey aojuataent and au.out NJm1nC pertonance -on a. treadmill. 
Th• findiags or this study were ba d on the r-ollowlnc 
asaumpt-im : 
t. The physical condition ot th ubj.ecta p rticipating 
under the various met1vat1en · techniques waa approximately equal. 
2. the motivational teobniquee \hat ••re employed were 
se11lit&t1ve ot tbe type ot aotivatlon d __ a1red. 
3. The teat.a uaed-to det· 1ne c1ro\llor spiratory adjuet-
. t were valid indicator or the adju talent ot the ciro\ll.orespiratory 
eyst following a nn 011 trea ill under ot.ivat1onal techniques. 
be sedi 
P!fi!lt.\oae. ot 'l•m1 
or tb purpose ot thi study, the tolloWlng de.tinit1ons will 
1. Mo'tivat1on-d1rect d u.lse that 11oves one to action. 
2. P si"ive Mot.1 t1on--d1rected 1-pul.se which att . ts to 
induce the te ling ot succe a in the subject. 
) . eg tiv oti •t1on--<ll. ted. ul wh1oh a.t . ta to 
induce the feel of failure in the subject. 
4. Circulore 1ratory Adju ent--the corresponding changes 
th :t the c irculore iratory e t undergoes following the treadmill 
ran. 
.s . All-o t --.a treadllill te.i 1n which the eubject run 
t '1 U p .f' hour up t1ve 
t1nue any long r . 
ree inelin&tion until he cannot con-
4 
Obapter U 
·u or !ID Ltfl TURI 
th value et motivation 1n pertoNanO• 1• UJPOrtant in the 
phUo . by of most phyeioal ed\leatore and coaches ; bewever, t.he area 
of physical ed't.mation has pNd1'Ced f• atu41es 1n motivation. 
Thia chapter pre• h mat.er1&l. the aathor found to be n:la\ed 
to h1.e at-udy. Literature conoem.S With m.oti�- \ion and i.te etfeet, en 
perroi,u.nc• ia preaented tlrst. The • nd aection i - concerned with 
motivation and 1t effect en circulorearp1ratary adjuetatnt . 
:s.u 4 teated t-he validity ot o ertatn teete ot endurance with 
baaketball pla,-.r and trac 119n. He oonclud.ecl t.hat the aco attained 
b7 the sub_jec\s were not aff-eeted when the presenc e  of the coach ot each 
tea waa the etbod ot ot1vat1on used when the endurance tests were 
iven . 
-•rd•; a in1 tered selec\ed phyaical fit.nee te t. to col-
501enn Gerdes, " ttect ot Varlous · ot1vat1onal techn1.q a Upon Perform­
anc e  1n Selec�ed Physical Tests, •  tJnpu.bliahed P .  • D. The■1s. 1 Indiana 
tlni.Yenity. 19,S8. 
leg men. The tests inelud reas or ape d, stNmgth , kill , and 
accurae • Th •• bode ot aot1vat1on included • uae ot goal.a. knowl-
• ot res, and tum eQapet.i.U.cm. He oonolued that with th use 
or \l!le,s• motivational ·t.eolm1quee better pertorwano e resulted: than vben 
thee• aotivational t bniquea w r• omi.tted. 
6 
ial 1nc t .1 • auoh •• an audi. •• cap ti t1on, and 
praise or blame h ve bee used tor any year by operlmenter in order 
to mot1 fl,\e th•1r subject to a bett•r pertormanoe. Moreno •• and 
Miller6 , ill. a laboratory •tud7. instructed their eubject, to p ertoril 
6tavNaC e 1. · orehoun and Auguetua T. lll•r• Pbpiologz. of llta1••• 
• Lo\tia t G. v. oeby Oo any, 1959 , P •  3"1. 
on an n rgograph . They round that theae subjects produo ed  1 1 /2 
till.es more work when they were ob rved than whm they worked alone. 
When they were ch ered b7 observer at the ti.rat signs 0£ tat.1.p•• the 
work output t.n.erea,ed 2 t /2 tbles that of . ol1taf'T work. 
R rtr1ok1 ttapted t.e 41 over th e  e ffects 0£ three incen-
7Pred rlek ,.  Hartii.ok, ·•Th• ltteot• of Varioua Incentive on Perto -
ane 1n du oe  rcis , Unpubli ed a ter•· • Thesis : The 
Pennsylvania tate �1•• ,,. Uniftralty Park. Pttm ylnnia ,  Jan. , 
1960 . 
t.ivea the pertorunce of _ bjecta 1n an al.l.out 81ldu.rance exercise.  
Th thN inoenUve. van.able were the use ot an audi c e , ,ney 
rewards, d aet goal. Th • jeeta were t.o1d to ride a bic,ole 
• 011eter t the preacr1 rate and ten io until th 7 were o letely 
tat1g · or oollld not continue any long r. Hartrick conolw:led that the 
three imenti ves cauNd, td.gnift.oant 1.no ••• 1n the, ean riding thaea 
above what the ubj t had soor d on an aU.o\lt Pide without u,cen­
t1•••• from the evid • pre•en\ed , it ppeand that on could 
aet\\llly chieve b gher levels or p.  rto:rlllllm 1.n tnduanc activities 
when 1neent1 -Yea were added.� 
j a and Pe\z
8 oond\lct.ed a at ·dy ua1ng eelt-c · et1tion aa 
8z. uj s and • P eta , "L 'Intlueno des imulan\s Peychiq aur l • 
Rind ent d Travail .t. sur la Cono t1on 1 • ox1 · • au Coure du 
Travail . tat1qu , • Arcb1V Z §i9jt9 Ilda lagr,b. ) : 293 , 1952 . 
1 
a et.hod ot motivation. 'l'be wrltere aeasured the oJrYgen eon ticm ot 
ten •l• bjeeta during ti.e work coneiet ot hOldinC 8.S kilogram 
load during both reat and · eak t1fttional i:nfiuence . The tiva. 
tioaal 1ntl encea eonalsted ot either hartng th 8llbjects oontrol the 
length of tis• th-, wow.cl hold th load or h Ying the aubject aomp•t• 
¥1th a acor which va 25 r c t longer than their b et. pren.oue 
ore. The authors statfKl that work out- ut wa ,u;penor with the 
greater aot1ftt1onal intluenc.e. 'they coaelu.d.ed that there vere 1nd1ea. 
tions that th• body riced aore eoQna1aall 1n the etat ot g 
ot1 tion becau they found that the o%y; o auapt1on per unit ot 
tiae to be th t1vational 1n.nuenoee. Under tb . great r 
t1va:tional 1nfl ence the osyge oonsumpt1on ro • al.over in the beg1.n. 
ning ot the test. 
John 9 cla ifi j•1or bi y iftto three 
911rger L. Johnson , "·Influenc e or Puberal O.velopment on Re 
Motivated · ro1se , " R•• reh guatl,rlJ, 21 , 1,9 1 . May, 1956. 
• ot 
es to 
turl.ty. Th•y were given two d ranee exerci tr1al on bi.eycle 
8 
n trial the ubjeot vaa oti;v t-4 by creatlng a 
o etltiv ntuation prlo� to the uercte• and CNr1hg �he exercle• 
he waa contlnually encouraged te work at, aaxblal effort. noP to the 
nonaot1ftted trial , th• eubject vas lnatruoted to pedal ta t a poa­
s1bl • but he then wa P• tted to perform th exerc1 · 1n th abaence 
ot y kind t enoourag•ent. apon • to ea,e1 and motivation was 
obs·  rved 1Jl terms ot work output an4 oardi,ova•ular adjunaent,. Sic• 
nitlcant ditt rences 1n work outp t v r noted fftlreen the ntc•• ot 
the three roup cl asitied by turi. t;y • but the ditterenc·ee between 
th otivat and .DODlllotivated uerciee trtala were not gn1t1oant. 
th e subj t1 wer. pertoa1ng th strenuoua exero1. •• add1tional 
m.oti tion in the tona ot personal urging t•ded to roduoe reat•r 
effort, as 1nd1ca't d by increased paoe and great.er adjuet■ent 1n heart 
and blood pre aure, but th1 add1t1onal ettort di.d not. pn>duoe nat r 
total work o ut.  The auth.or conolud that tollOld.ng th mot1vated 
trials, nau atteoted many -of the subject , but none ot  the subjects 
1n \he no otivated trial weN rreoted w1\b naus 
Ulrlo and Burke10 1n•eet1 ated th etteot. ot t.1:vational 
ste Ulrich d r • . rice, "Th ttect ot ot.ivational 
Phyaioal Pe�Oftlll.tlOe, " e ea.rob Quarterl7. 28, '40;..412 , 
Dec . , 19.S? . 
tre on hy-sioal performano • Th ;y te :ted ubj t with an all-out 
per:to ance on th bicycle rg eter. be motivational t hniq a u 
1nd1oat d fd.ther euoo • or tailu.re. I en ral., it the bject heard 
bell it. 1 h to b 11w that he wa •• ding his first 
9 
pertormame, while a buzz r indicat, that he w s lea eueces 1'11 than 
h1 tirst p rtora&lriee. The conolusiona trom th1 etudy indicated that 
gr t•r work output ·11c1ted 'by the u • ot organiz.S not1v tlonal 
t hniques th va elicited whe th••• tvo techniq •• were tted. 
Si.gniticant cardiore 1ratoty change oceurred th •• two · ot1va-
tional �echniq were - lo79d. Spec1ficall;, there wa an 1.ncrea e 
1n pul • rat•• increase in reapirat:ton rate, and an inereae• 1n ampli­
tude ot re · 1ration . When otivation which tne.oat d sucoe • was used, 
t . gro echanioal ern.c1enoy ot the body 
s tion as g tar than when either moti.vatioa indio ting tas.lure ot 
no app. rent otivat1on ti • givtl'l. Th authoi-1 allO indicated that 
t ere waa enough evidene t the analy i.s ot the data to suggest th 
pos 1bility that motivational t.chn1quea  1.ndlcating tail� would caaH 
react on. The - t1onal reactien ciro vented the occur-
r c e  ot inorea gro echanical ettic ency ot th re 1.ratory ye-
t such a occurred when. th bject perto und. r aoti tional 
t ique indio tin •o s .  
M 1  -siuro . s convinced th t onl.7 throu.gh t\lrth r investi a-
ti.on 1nto t • enc of • s reaction to external and 11\temal 
tional tat• nd 1 t physi. 
c.al etf1.c1ency ould we b bl to \ll'lderstand man • a bysiological 
beh vi.or. 
I t  one r 1nds a man, 11. ble to ug eetion or 
technically undertra1n · • of . thing about h1s pNviou 
£ailure , or 1.nadv rtently r rk on hi la g1ng b ind 
oth r , hes-s of the working · ,, one may wholl7 
d ob111z , his pNtparedneas tor the t ek and rul oyl 
any po sibility tor hi.fl to reac,h proper ffic1enc7. 
10 
ror tudi.e concemed wit.h the \l e ot moti vat-ional t•hniquea 
.and endurance have been reported 1n this ebapter. The ftndinga in these 
t'Qdi support the theais that th re is greater work ou.tp1 \ when t1-
vat1onal technique are 
ettect ot ot1 tional techniques ,upon physiological adjustmen,t ot the 
body h ve also been reported. It ie concluded from these etud.1• that 
higher level of pertomance were achieved. and the lM>dJ worked •H·e 
economically when ot1 t1onal techniques were 91Plo)"ed-. 
Chapter Ill 
P BDCIDUltl J'OB OBTAINI IV.TA: 
The subjects. nr•enta, experia•tal de 1. • and 
otlntional teohniques employed by the 1nve9iig :tor an deeorl.bed 1n 
this cha ter. 
Fifty male,  nonathlete, trf/·Sfllllm atudent, , enrolled 1n the 
•• • e bane ill ' •  p raa at South Dakota tat. t1n1ver ity durine 
�he spring •eat.er, 1965, volunteered as ••bjeote. 
Certain criteria were c hosen as neoesaary prequislte 1n 
order to pron.d a s ewbat phync&l.17 tit individ l tor the study. 
hject va used who po aesaed history or ph:,slcal detects or 
cliaord. rs ot any typ • Aleo .- the subject participated in a phy ical 
titn ae te t which was adJllin1stered by the P hyeioal due t1on Depart.-
11 
ct at tbe beginning or the tall and spring a stere. In an att•pt. 
to obtain ho gene1ty betMten sUbj•ts , the author selec ted onl.7 tbo,e 
students whos t.itl tor the 220 yard ehutU run, one ot the it • 1n 
the ph78loal tltne te rt, was between 36 38 eoond • 
Bac h  subj t wae plac ed in one ot three groupa. Th po 1-
ti Y ly and n t.ively otivat groups each had 20 aubjecta ,  while the 
ignored ro h d 10 8Ub jects. The inveat.1 ator u ed a ta le ot  random 
1 2  
number wh en  placing the subjects 1n the three groups. Initial contac t 
with the subject vas mad l:>7 u.n ot queat1onna1n. ( aM Appendix A ) . 
One at a t1m•• eaeb ot the ;o eubjeots repor\-4 to th 
reHarch laborato17 in the bae .. •t ot th• Qymnasi at. South Dakota 
State Vn1ver,1t7. The easunmente uaed 1ft. thi s  inv atigatlon 1bcluded 
the all-out treadllUl nn, net heart :rate, o••• debt, and net nep1ra­
t1on rat. ( • Appendix B) . All sub3•1\ nre c1ven opportun1t1•a to 
beo • faa111ar nth the nri.ou, • suring dffioea.  A bri.et de rip. 
tion of eaoh te t td.ll. tollov. 
All:,Op\ tDttd1l &m 
fh• investigator was conoerned with the length or time 1ndi-
rtduale could eontlllu• to nn on a treadallll under Tanous otivatifffl&l 
techn1.Q.ll•• • hola th• reew.te ot a pilot at.udy, 1t. waa deoided to oper--
t.e the "Wea ill at •••• mile per hour an inclinat.1.on or live 
d rees ( • ,_ gun 1 ) . the length of U.e that subject r ·ined run­
niq on th tr dldll at this . eed and 1ml1nat1on waa recorded in 
u-te and econda. 
let Httn.lfte 
Aft•r the tNbjeo� reported, be r••1ned • ted qu1 tl7 tor 
ten tdnut••• h• inttial h rt rat. waa talc betoN the t,¥A:111u• 
run, and the oat-UAtrciee h•rt rat • vere taken l/2 · ut , l l/2 , s .  
7 ,  and 9 1/2 inute fter th c e  sat1on o t  • t,readmlll. run .  Th 
1 3  
Figure 1 • Treadmill and Respiroro,eter 
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h rt rates wer dete in d by • ne ot a \ethoacope and a stop watch . 
The investigator placed the stet-bo•op• on the tnlbjeo t • s cheat and 
recorded the •rt rate for JO ,ecmuls. Thi number then nlt1.. 
plied by ! and NCorded •· the heart rate ·tor that partieular interval . 
The ditfeNme• between eix tilhs th• st · heart rate and the 8Ull ot 
the six heart rates taken 1ft NOo••J7 va recorded ae the n•t heart 
rat • 
•• P!l>t 
The subjeot, Wit MN ol1pa t1rel7 1n place ,  sat on a oh-1.r 
plJ.ced on the tr dmill . tie then ins rted the etfftlized •utbpieo•• 
thereby completin . the closed o1rcuit between th . reap1roaeter and hi 
n iratory ey t.e. 'l'he eubject spent the aut three aiautea ••tab-
lishing a re ·ting oxygen o·on tion rate per · inute. 
After establishi.ftg the- re ting oxy en con 1111pti.on rate, th 
subjeo\ ined attached. to the re iroaeter by- aeane ot the outb­
piece and connecting tub s.  The chur wa remo ed and the trea 11 
ran vae b ( see 1gure 1 ) . 
Arter th ee sati.Dn ot the run, the ox.,gen oonsuaed during 
th next ten minute NCove17 p•riod a record while t.h · aubject • 
eat . on a chair. A kyaograph recorded the amount ot Ol171tn eon8\'lled 
dvln the tire t st. 0lq en wa introduced into the re 1ront r 
t th oxyi cylinder a nMded. The OX1,i debt. oxygm th t wa 
conswn.:ed during the ten 1UJ1ute reco¥ r, period 1nus the o . en that 
would h ve been in ten 11.lute resting eriod• ealculat d for 
each ubject. 
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I•\ Btm1at1on Baft• 
'?he Nsp1rat1-on rate, re1JJ)1� tions per •1nute •• rec·orded 
by th• kJmograph. was eetabl1ahtd tor eaoh subject before the treadmill 
rtm and tor each m..nute during the ten lllinate recovery penod. The net 
reeplrat.ion rat• vaa cine 1.rled by •ultip171na the reatin.1 N8J)iration 
rat per lft1nute by th n ber ot 1.nutes spent i1l recovery (tea) and 
subtract · this quantity t th sum ot th• Ntap1nt1oa1 tu• 41lr1nC 
the tm mi.nut• recovery p ·nod. 
The inv �igator aet w.\th each ubject. twioe. All part1o1-
pante in the tudy nre oriented to \he equi.pment. during the n.ret 
meeting and th ec.ond . eetinl va devoted to test,tng the subjects 
under one ot t.hree motivational conditions. 
The eubjects were instructed to limit the amount ot food 
• t• prev1ou to the run. the eubjects were told that they would 
receive oopy ot the tes\ results after the study e l \ed 
beoauae no ediate times or results ot the teat would be gt:,en. It 
was telt. that knowledge ot the results would act as a motivational 
deYi.ce and th t othei- eu'bject llight become aware ot the actual signifi­
cance 0£ the study-. 
Th · ot1vat.1onal. technique loyed in thi study wen or 
two tw• , posit1v and n ·a\1v • i other aubject were placed in an 
i red ro . • Prior to th t daill run, the onl7 C011mo. :n 1nduoed 
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otiat1on under ich the ubjecte ran va1 that they all ver 
1n1trqoted to 1'ltn I long a . possible. All e eta were standardised 
tor h eo tion .  Th• authoz- ehoa to mat,Ul the appropriate tiva-
tion at. the time intei-vala h telt that it wa, t. deairabl • 
It a • t,h intent of th author to at,t pt to 1.Jiduo • 
f•eli of uceesa and ahO\t a sincere inteJten in aubjeeta ot the e1,. 
tively · t1vated gro . • fhe reurk:1 pr Nd ••n 41'ri.4ed 1nto tour 
pha ••• ·r.-run, early run, intermediate run, and l te run .• 
P�R:,n ... 1.'he . rka prepand tor thi phase or the te.at 
veNu "I have tried to make th roa as eomtortable for ,-u •• pos­
ible, " DI w · t you to run veey eaay and rela•d, • Attempt to ran 
l11ltU you. g \ ti , and  then ran a litUe longer, "  and "Really ehal­
l • your elf today to aee how long you can run. on the treadmill . "  
&rl,r n,m ... be NIINrk repared. tor thi. p ••• of the test 
were t •You a looking � r.,. o d, .. "Look like -yo_ ar.e aebg to hav 
on ot th be t • • • and "I ep the good ric. " 
1Ptm,5J.at . ... During the int.mediate phase ot the run 
the �i.ce intonation beo e t.ro r and ore po 1.t1••• The r 11c 
p ar tor th1 pha • ot the t at were a tou are nnratng aa lon 
tho 1n pilot study, • "X c alleng1n yo ult, ?011 re now 
ab d of thos , ed. by oth r runner , 1 and • up th ood 
or 
11 
Late Bpp.--Th - tandardized .-tat •t tor the lat.e phase ot 
the run continued util \he Sl1bject, stopp-.t nll1Ding. Th c ent.s w re : 
" eally push yours lt, n ' Come on. •  "You can run a 11 ttle longer. u and 
You oan ruri a tw more econds.- " 
·•t1Wr otmtd Groa 
It was the 1ntent of the a•thor to atteapt to 1nd\ice the 
t--1.lng of fail re and to orate a negati• atmosphere tor the .subject 
1n the ne ati•el1 motivated ro· • Tb at,andard1sed Nll&rka prepared 
v•r• d1ri.dtd lnto tour phase,, pn-run. early run, 1.'ftt.ermediat run, 
and late run. 
P£t:Bl!•-fll• r rk included : "Thi run might be a little 
boring tor you, • "I wi· that I had tJ.me tor ,ou to ware-up. , but l am 
behind hedw.e ,  n and "The lab is a little warm atld 1t might hamper 
your pertonaaoe .  0 
rlz Ji!D.--The comments were i "It doesn' t  look like you •r• 
nmnin y and relaxed. " "You had b tter improv your rom or 
yo.u V1ll not · ve a good time, st d It doean • t look like you are 
g1 v1ng e good ffort today. " 
In\,rmd•t• Bam---Dttring thi phase of the run th voice 
intonation becu. etron r and ore n ative 1n nature. The co en\ _ 
were : Look like 1 t 1 - tting to h tor you to continu • "  "Look 
like your l · re getting very heavy. and "Your ti • r1 ht now is 
below wh t th others have run. " 
lftt Rp.-'fh e atateent continued until th _ subject 
topped runn1ng . Th comm ts were , "It looks lik you are getting 
very pale, tt "It doe 't  look l1k• J')U will be bl to co n:tJ.n11e to run 
:, ·. h le- er, " and Let m knoW when you want to quit. 
lCMr,d.Opp 
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lt wa-1 the intent of th e  author to ttapt to iaduoe neither 
the feeling of ucee I nor failure tor pbjecta 1n \he 1pored group. 
o remarke w re prepared to 1ntl enc• or detract r the ftbjtct' s 
perforaance. When the u.bjeot came to run. the author only 111:struohd 
hill te run \18Ul he wanted to top. lo other r811&ric·• were made to the 
nbjec\ untU he stop ed Nftfttng. 
Ch pter IV 
?SIS OF 11\TA 
fbls chap�er presents th .tat1etlcal anal.7 • ot data. 12 
Chapter Ill pree•ted the aooring or converaon ot the al.l­
out treadntil.l run. net h rt rate, tnd net reeplrat,lOn rate data. 
oaun.Debl: 
Th• o�• deb�, oxygen that wa •••••4 duriac th• \en 
19 
inute :recovery period minus the ox,gen tha\ would baYe be• uNd. in a 
ten Minu\e rest p•r1od, w. caloulatecl tor each aut>Jeot. A line of 
best fit. whieb repre cted tb.e uncorrect. 4 &llOUftt ot oqg• oon"1Hd 
during th r•at period and th \ lllinute reeoveey penod aft-•:r the 
treadmlll run, as drawn alo� the low r tip or the s,pik on th• 
tqmog . h noordin • Fip� 2 reveal• a saaple klmo· ,raph reoording 
With the U.ne ot be•t tit drawn long the lower ttp1 ot the r inti.on 
spike . 
A correction factor, d .tefflin by th tap ratun ot the 
o.. . en and th barometric pr sure. w s u. . to COJ.lp\lt the corrected 
aaount of o-q: • The oxy, d bt rap id during th recovery p nod 
was d teffll.lo.ea w.tiplying ten ti!n . the r stin oxygen conellllption 
per minute and ubtracttng thi quantity f'rom the oqi en consumed. 
durlllg the tan ute reco.•ery period. 
20 
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Figure 2 . Oxygen Consumption 
Re].1,!bUitz ot ta 
U1\y o tti 1tnta . X'l c · u · · tor b all.Gut 
treadmill run, n t h rt te. ox,g debt, and net resp1 t1on rate. 
he a tbor w s re or the unreliability ol th ph7slologi.cal test • 
b t th . v re • be · t ste vaila'bl • standard proc urea.  uoh 
operating the trvCMJ�ML at BP1JISU and inclination, till hedul 
tor taki.ng b rt tea. and pNtpared ot.1 vational o · mt • wen fol-
lowed in an at · pt to obtain the tetrt NliabU1t7 •• po eible 
th t sts.  
-.m, 2t .Ptta 
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Analysis ot  Variance teebniqu t)  s ed to detend.ne it 
· 1 o t  the t1vat1onal conditions h d a stat1stioall.y 1gni.Acant 
ettect on t dnd.ll t • net h rt r t · • ox,etn d ·bt,, n•t na-
pi• t1on te • 
mean that 
than t l 
level req_ui 
id 
tio g t r  than S. 10 indi.oated that on :roup had 
, .t th .01 le J. ot confidenc • signitic tly reater 
ro • o f  .0 1  was oho 
to denot ta t1 ioal sign1f1o 
a tal hypothe 1 th t va true. lf 
t to 
ti tieal 
11 1ft.eant z ratio wa obta1ft d, th in • ti ator u ed th Duncan' 
22 
ditferent. 
fh• all.-out treadmill run tu• , net heart l'at••• O:Q'I• 
debt.. and th net nepintion M,\ee are analysed •tat1etieally in this 
, eotion. 
W::btr Tttl4!!Wt Ba 
'th l ratio obtained ft>r the three m.ot1vat1onal techniques 
• · t the requirements tor statistical eign1tioame (. tor f ot .01  
(dt 2 , 47 )  5 . 10 ) .  An l ratio of 1;;. :,7 ibta1n • A. Sumtll8f'7 ot the 
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an •  Multipl e Test, 
the dltterence ot the ean re tound to be sigrdftoant in tavor of 
th 1.gno • o r th 11 t.iv rGlJJ) t th .01 level of contidenc • 
Al so ,  gn1t1cant ditt Nnc were not.ed in favor o t  the positive over 
the neg t.1'V8 group t t-h .01  l ¥el or con:C1.dence. I 
differences of the tHILns . orted 1n . econd · is presmt , 
ry of the 
23 
Group Mean egative Ignored J>o itlve 
eg t1Ye 175 ---
Ignored 219 � 
Positive 241 66• 
• Sign1t1cani t th .01 level of ooaft.4enee. 
·et Rpart Rat · 
_,.. 66• --- 22 
22 ....... 
The ratio obtained tor the three ottvat.ional technique 
did not eet the rectuinment, tor statistical a1gnificance (l tor t t 
. 0 1  ( dt  2 ,47 )  • 5 . 10 ) .  An z ratio ot 1 .62 a . obta1ned. A • r, of 









88 8 z 
20,43S 10 ,218 1 .62 
296,239 6,)0) 
:316.674 
Th .ratio obtained tor th• three motlational teahn1quff -
dld not eet the requ1nment tor atati ical significance ( tor P of 
.0 1  ( dt 2 . 47 )  = 5 . 10 ) .  An I r tio of .61 a obtained. A •wwJHlo-ry or 
the statiat1cal analyel of the o,r;ygen debt, 1 present.ii 
sourc df .. l. 
Treatments 2 1 .9 19 ,2.58 959 .629 .61 
1thill 4? 7).43!.,41 4  1 .562.392 
Total � 7.5,151 . 672 
24 
let PIE1£ft1on Rat1 
Tb l ratio obtalaed or the thr . JIOtl. -..tional \echnlque 
met th r uir tnte tor rtati1t1cal slgniticanoe (! tor f ef .01  
( df 2 .47 )  = 5. 10 ) .  An _  ratio of 6 . 17 was obtained. A auaaar, ot the 
statistical analys1s of the net reapirat.1on rate ls pNSPtedt 
u:roe dt' • •• ! 
Tnata•t 2 16. t43 . 8-,072 6. 11 
Within 47 61 , 431 1 .,01 
Total ·49 77, 514 
Us1ng the critical value tor Duncan• e Multiple · _ c• Test. 
th·e d1tterences or the means were found to b elgnlfieant in tavos- of 
th positiv over the negative group at the .01  level of e-onftdanoe. 
A ._.ary ot the cl1fterenc•s ot the meana reported in nUD1her of rea­









• 1gnifioant at the .0 1 l el ot cont1dence. 
I noNd Poaitiv 
13 40• ... 27 
27 .... 
Th comparl a tween the eatls tor the treadmill run. net 
h rt rate • o en debt, and net re iration te - tor each ot th 
25 
table I 
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According to Table 1 .  the only tat.t.et10au,- eignlftcant dif­
f•nno• in the eans ot the tour teata ,men o-cnpariag the ignored to 
th n t1ve or esit1ve roups occUJ'Nd in tavor of the 1gnoNd over 
the ne&ative roUp 1n the trea61ill ran.. Tb• 4itteNDC• •• A&ftlftcant 
at the .01  level 0£ oontidence. 
the neg Uv and poei:tive roups are o pared. the eta­
tisticall 1gn1.n.cant differenc e  ap red 1n ta-.or or the. poa1t1•• 
over the ati roup in • t, draUl. run d the net re iration 
rat • The <H.fterene•• ere 1gm.Acaat at. the .01 level ot oontidtnee. 
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Since the u or po 1t1ftly 1vat technique app · red. to 
1.ncre th length. ot t1Jn that e'1bject · r ined rum.uig on the 
treadmill. it. would •• that the result ot this 1n._st.igation re in 
re ·· ent With c on oo hi.ng and teach1ng thods--the up of poa1-
t1� ti tion to inereae work output. 
Also, beoau e then were no tatist�cally lgniticant d1tter-
es vh e ring the net h rt te between group • the bjeot 
ho ran und · positive t1 tion did not nece aar:U.7 have a gnat r 
increase in h rt rate adjut.ment following the all-out r,m. 
Th data anal ed with rega.rd to ox.r.- en debt of the thn 
group . was not tat1st1cal.ly ditt ·Nftt (J!. -= .01 ) .  A rho correla\ion 
ot +.)6 e ob ined when the treadmUJ. ta•• and th 021'1• debt 
W N C· red tor all th subj ta. This ma,- i.nd1c te th t tor 
other than th acc\1D1Ul· tion f an o� .en debt re responsible tor 
c uain th subjee t to di ont1nu running on th -tr dm1ll. 
ince th ve e tres.�u.l run tffl for the positively 
otivated group w.a signiticantly lo· r t · e than the time for the 
negati 
d1tf renc 
ti t.-ed group, and slrle no st t1.stically �gn1t:Leant 
s noted betw the •�• debt r · id  by the • 
group • on · might sus,,d.s that th body ha decrea ttio1ency ,md r 
n . t1ve t1 t1on and inc .. ---•olll;llW eff1e1ency er positive oti tion .  
C t 
T inv- tig tor round that it wa ditticult to att,enpt to 
n .ati ve tao · here fo?i th n ti ve1y moU. vated ro , tor 
all th ubj t 
ti ve and ignored gro o or 
ood re • h 
or m. 
tfect fter th all-out run, VhUe ot th .  20 $UbJect. tw1n;;tt.U in th 
poeiti ro • live complalDed of nausea and two c lain 
ot blurr Vision. Thie n pNbabl:J due to the tact that, \h• posit.iv 
group rea tor longer t • and appeared t• give a bet.ttP all-out.. 
ettort in the trea 111 run. 
Chapt r V 
StRU.R 
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the plb'pose ot this etv.dJ' waa to itlveet,i.gate t.ne etteot or 
po9lt1ve and •ec ti•• •tivati.on upon selected .tteaeUNa oE ci.Jvw..._ 
respiratory adJustm•t and all.out running perterma.ee on. a \i.adm.Ul. 
l'ift.J Ml•• nonatblete, heahaan atuden�s, •rolled ill the 
ma• a  baste nil.l ' s  progl/UI. at South Dakota Stat• Vn1••rs1ty during 
the 1965 � •••ster. vo1atMnd •• nb3eote. kob RbJecirt was 
rand.Ollly placed in en or three · roupe. ·fb• pc>st..t.iYel7 and a-cat1Te17 
aetivat groups each had 20 aubj•t•• wbile tbe 1.gnored gnup had to 
ubj.eo� • One at a tille; each ot the fthject .-.ported ·to be teeted 
under • of the three mo\1Yat1onal. teohniquee, th• ••aur••t• 
4er 1nvestlg tle.n included an all-out treadaUl nn. and net h.art 
rate, OJl'l'CCI 4ebt, and net respiration t• oeaun4.ng ta aoajunctd.on 
With the all-oat treadm.ll run. 
The only st ti.ati.cally e1gn1t1aan't ditt ,ranee in the mean· 
ot th tour te t • when c art.ng th ignored roup to the negat1v 
or peslt1ve ro s. occurred in favor ot the 1.gftored over the n . tive 
group 1n th treadmill run. Th• d1.tterenoe was s1gnitieant at the 
• o 1 level ot cont1denc· • 
29 
en the negative aftd poe1t1•• roups were COblpared, the 
tat1st;1caUy signlft.eant difttrfd'lOff appeared 1n favor ot the pee,itive 
over the n gattve group 1n the treadllUl run and net reap1ratlon rate. 
Tb• differences vere significant at the .0 1  lev.i of eon.t1denee. 
1roll the tindinge of thie study, the tollowi.ng conclua.on 
appear warranted. The technique of anploying poeitive aot:ivatton in 
th tom of vel'bal encourag eat appeared to be an ettecti•• aetbod ot  
increaeing the length ot  time that aub3eet, cont1nu.S to nan on a 
otiTat.ed gro was, sign1fieantly long r than the t • tor the a-
tiTely t1vated group, and since no statiet.toal.11 eigniticant difter­
enoe vaa noted "tween the oxygen debt repaid by thee two groups. one 
igbt eurm1ee t, the body hae decnaaed efficiency under n gat1ve 
ot1vation and increased ettleiency under po. it.ive mo\1vat1on. 
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This 11 a stuq to d•termine the length ot tllle that subjects 
can run on a \reaaill and \he corresponding adjU,etmenta \qt the eir­
cU.loresplra\ory ,e79t• \lnd rgoee. 
No ediate reaul.ta of the t.es\ will b g1va to you. bu.t 
attar the analysis ot the data 10• will bfl sent a copy -•t the re ldts .. 
It will be neoe:ttaPJ to •••t with you twS.ce. first. an 
orl•tation session tor you to run on the treadmill and breathe- o:xygen 
hOm the resplft>ll•ter. The second time will be the actual teat wb.1cb 
will eonsi t or nnntng 011 th• trea<nUl tor a-e loq as ,._u can. 
As a volllftteer, I wUl ask only two thia11 1'?0a )'OU. ·aun 
on the treadmill as lone ae you ean at the set speed and grad•• and 
oome prepared to nm by wearing youi- om equipment and li.m1ting the 
aaount of toOd •ten pnor to the nn. 
tr  :,ou ,.. willing to participate 1a th1s ••"1"• •••r the 
tellO\ifing questions :  
1 .  Y. s .. Bo Rav you participated 1n college 1nt.erscholas. 
2. Yee 





tio athletids t 
Hav• ,vu bad · physical examinati.on in the 
past 7earf 
Do you hav• a history et any pbyal.cal detect? 
Are you inwlved 11\ another study bein·, con­
dlleted Oil 88.11lpll8 thi yea.rt 
Would you leo ive the tollo'Wing info ,t1on : 
, ame _______________ ....,._...,._,,...,._ __ __.. Ag 
College Address _____ ,.... ___________ _ Phone ___ ._.,,.,.__,.....__ 
J2 
APP DIX B 
t COLL1 TIOI BIT 
-· -------------------
1 .  stin eart, :te 
2. Post rc1 H rt<llll'!lfia...,.G ....... ,---
). 
. . t·· minute 
b.  1 .. minute .............. 
c .  1· inut 
et Heart Rat•-------. 
d. S minute ______ ......,._ 
• 1 llin te 
t. 9½ mJ.nute ----------
II . Oxygep b$ i 
IV. 
1.  ting OJ11'gen Consumption Per Minute .......................... 
2 .  OJC1'g Con ·umed 1n Recovery ...,... ...... ...,.._,..... .. 
J .  Oxygen Debt Repa1d l)Qrlng over7 ___ .......,,..._ ___ 
1 .  sting · ir tion Bate Per Minute._.,._.,._.. ..... ...,.. 2. Tot.al Re irat1on IMr1n 10 lnut. ·eeo •17 .................. ..... 
3 .  et Re 1rat1on Rate ____ ..,....._ __ • 
V. Co9ect1on J@ta s 
YI .  Afflti 
1 .  
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2 :&t0.9 
2 141 .7 
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41 19 . 4  
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) ,21 • .s 
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) ilf0., 1 
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4s 41 .0 
) 142.8  
) sltO.?  
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1 3560 7626 �66 2 4SJO 10000 51¥10 ) 4100 9922 ;822 4 '.38'0 8.528 4698 s )&/0 81)4 4264 
6 3)20 8466 S146 7 )870 921; .5)4) 8 )450 9720 62'/0 
9 41.SO ?)W/ 32:,7 10 4480 9�2 ,012 
1 1  4860 11664 6804 12 3780 1093S 71.S.S 13 3J10 622S 291; 14 38'/0 9296, .5426 1' 4530 6a>o 2270 
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1 1 30 190 60 
2 160 300 1'40 
3 1.SO 260 1 10 
4 140 270 1)0 
5 200 JO 108 
6 200 :,oo 100 
1 130 2.5) 123 
8 150 288 1)8 
9 170 )08 1)8 
10 1 10 212 102 
1 1· 140 2)0 90 
1 2 130 2.59 129 
1 )  1lt0 26,5 125 
1 4  100 34.5 245 
15  11'0 2.50 1 10 
16 2!a0 318 ?8 
11 1� 2:34 96 
18 120 200 80 
19 1.50 2� 90 
20 160 265 105 
